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Abstract18
The effect of heattreatmenton membranefouling resistanceandthe rejectionof small and19
neutral solutes by reverseosmosis(RO) membraneswere elucidatedfor water recycling20
applications. RO membranemodificationby heattreatmentreduced fouling andconsiderably21
improved boron rejection. However, heat treatmentalso caused a decreasein the water22
permeability of RO membranes. Significant improvementon fouling resistanceby heat23
treatmentwasobservedwhenRO concentratewasusedto simulatea feedsolutionwith high24
fouling propensity. The improved fouling resistanceis likely to be due to changesin the25
hydrophobicinteractionbetweenthe membranesurfaceandfoulants. Boron rejectionby the26
ESPA2membranewasenhancedby heat treatmentfrom 26 to 68% (whenevaluatedat the27
permeateflux of 20 L/m2h). Positron annihilationlifetime spectroscopyrevealedthat heat28
treatmentdid not significantly influencethe free-volumehole-radiusof the membraneactive29
skin layer. The resultsreportedin this studysuggestedthat changesin the othermembrane30
propertiessuchasporosityandthicknessmaybethemaincauseimprovingboronrejection.31
Keywords: Boron;membranefouling; modification;reverseosmosis(RO); waterreuse.32
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Introduction33
Waterrecyclingis an importantstrategyin arid regionsto ensurea securedsupplyof water34
for municipaluse(Shannonet al. 2008). In a typical waterrecyclingscheme, wastewateris35
first treatedto the secondaryor tertiary effluent standard.The effluent is reclaimedand36
further purified by a seriesof advancedtreatmentprocessesand then used to replenish37
drinking waterreservoirsor undergroundaquifers.Wherenecessary,this recycledwatercan38
beextractedanddistributedto thepopulationfor potableuse. Advancedtreatmentprocesses39
usedfor waterrecyclingincludemicrofiltration (MF) or ultrafiltration (UF), reverseosmosis40
(RO) filtration, andadvancedoxidation. Among treatmentprocesses,RO filtration is a key41
barrieragainstpathogenicagents,dissolvedsaltsandtraceorganicchemicals.Giventhehigh42
organiccontentof reclaimedeffluent,theRO canbeproneto membranefouling, which leads43
to a decreasein membranepermeabilityand changes in separationperformance(Xu et al.44
2010). Membranefouling in RO filtration systemsinvolvesa higher energyconsumptionand45
more frequentchemicalcleaning, thus ultimately reducing the sustainablevalue of water46
recycling.47
Membranefouling depends on theinteractionbetweenthephysicochemicalcharacteristicsof48
the RO membranesurfaceand foulants. A recent study by Fujioka and Nghiem (2013)49
demonstratedthat the fouling resistanceof commerciallyavailablepolyamidelow pressure50
reverse osmosis (LPRO) membranes can also be improved by heat treatment. This51
modificationwas performedby soakingcommercialRO membranesinto hot water (e.g.7052
ºC) for a certainperiod of time. As a result of heat treatment,the progressof membrane53
fouling was retardedby over 50% when sand-filtered wastewaterwas usedfor filtration54
(Fujioka& Nghiem2013). Nevertheless,no previousstudieshaveinvestigatedtheeffectsof55
heat treatmentusing actual treatedwastewaterwith high fouling propensity– RO feed56
solutionsandRO concentrates.57
Heattreatmentperformedduring or immediatelyafter the interfacialpolymerisationprocess58
can also improve salt rejection (Shintani et al. 2009). In addition to salts, the removalof59
specificcontaminantssuchasboronandtraceorganicchemicalsis alsoimportantwhenthe60
recycled water is usedfor irrigation, industry or potablepurposes. Boron is toxic to many61
plantspecies(e.g.citrus,onion,wheat,barley)at concentrations as low as0.3mg/L (Tu et al.62
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2010). In somecases,whenrecycledwateris usedin thermalpowerplantsandsubsequently63
irrigation, due to evaporationin the cooling towers,the concentration of boron in recycled64
watermustbe reducedto 0.15mg/L or lower. Due to its neutralandlow molecularweight65
properties,the rejection of boron by LPRO membranesthat are generallyusedfor water66
recyclingapplicationsat theenvironmentalpH (e.g.pH 6-8) has beenreportedto betypically67
lessthan60% (Tu et al. 2010). Boron concentrationin the RO feedcanvery high in places68
where wastewateris affectedby seawaterintrusion; thus, the removal of boron in these69
locationsis of greatconcern.Similarly, theoccurrenceof traceorganicchemicalssuchasN-70
nitrosodimethylamine(NDMA) in reclaimedeffluent is of greatconcernto humanhealth.In71
Australia, the United States,and severalother countries,the NDMA concentrationlimit in72
recycledwaterintendedfor potablewaterreusehasbeenregulatedat 10 ng/ L. Theanalysis73
of NDMA at a concentrationof severalng/L is challenging.However,recentresearchhas74
showna strongcorrelationbetweenboronandNDMA rejectionsby RO membranes(Tu et al.75
2013). Thus,in this study,boronis selectedasa modelsmalland neutralsoluteof concernin76
waterrecyclingapplications.77
Theaim of this studywas to elucidatetheeffectsof heattreatmenton fouling resistanceand78
the rejectionof small and neutralsolutes. Untreatedand heat-treatedRO membraneswere79
characterisedby examining surface properties, permeability, and boron separation80




Two RO membranes, commercially known as ESPA2 and TFC-HR, were supplied by85
Hydranautics(Oceanside,CA, USA) andKoch MembraneSystems(Wilmington, MA, USA),86
respectively. TheyarecompositepolyamideRO membranes that comprise a thin polyamide87
active skin layer on the top of poroussupportinglayers. A laboratory-scalecross-flow RO88
filtration systemusedin this investigationis depictedin SupplementaryMaterialFigureS1.89
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Chemicals90
Analytical gradeNaCl, CaCl2, NaHCO3 and boric acid were suppliedby Ajax Finechem91
(TarenPoint,NSW, Australia). RO feedandconcentrates werecollectedfrom anRO system92
which is from a waterrecyclingplantin Australia.RO feedandconcentratesamplesfrom the93
1st, 2nd and 3rd stage(SupplementaryMaterial Table S2) were usedto evaluatethe fouling94
propensity.95
Experimentalprotocols96
The membranesampleswere rinsed with Milli -Q water to removepreservativematerials97
from themembranesurface.They werethenimmersedin Milli -Q waterat 80 ± 0.1 °C for 498
hours. The water temperaturewas regulatedusing a temperature-controlled water bath99
(TWB-12D, ThermolineScientific, Australia).100
Each rejection experimentstarted with a compactionstep where the permeateflux of101
membranesample was stabilised at 1,800 kPa using Milli -Q feed water. During the102
experimentsthe crossflow velocity and feed temperatureweremaintainedat 0.42 m/s and103
20.0± 0.1 ºC, respectively.Following thecompactionstep,thefeedsolutionwasconditioned104
at 20 mM NaCl, 1 mM CaCl2, 1 mM NaHCO3, and5.0 mg/L boron.The permeateflux was105
thenadjustedto 20 L/m2h.106
The membranefouling experiments also startedwith the compactionstepdescribedabove.107
Feedsolutionwasthenreplacedwith theRO feed,or the1st, 2nd or 3rd stageRO concentrate.108
Thereafter,the filtration systemwasoperatedfor 15 hoursor until flux declinereached50%109
at a feedpressureof 700 kPa(untreatedmembrane)and1,000 kPa(heat-treatedmembrane)110
both of which correspondto approximately30 L/m2h permeateflux. The permeateflux was111





microscope(AFM) instrument(Park Systems,Korea). The imaging was performedin air117
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usingtappingmodewith NanosensorPPP-FMR silicon cantilevers(springconstantof   2.8118
N/m). Thescanningareawas10 µm × 10 µm andthreesampleswereanalysedto obtainthe119
averagevalue.120
Contactangle121
The hydrophobicityof membranes was evaluatedusing contactangle measurements. The122
contactangleof themembranesurfacewasanalysedusinga Rame-Hart Goniometer(Model123
250,Rame-Hart, Netcong,NJ). Contactangles at ten different locationswereusedto obtain124
theaveragevalue.125
Positronannihilationlifetime spectroscopy(PALS)126
Thefree-volumehole-radiusof theRO membranesweredeterminedusingPALS with a slow127
positronbeamaspreviouslydescribedby Fujioka et al. (2013). The analysiswasconducted128
at theNationalInstituteof AdvancedIndustrialScienceandTechnology(AIST) in Tsukuba,129
Japan.Whenpositronsareinjectedinto a solid sample,thepositronsannihilatewith electrons130
of thesolid sampleandemit gamma-rays.Beforetheannihilation,someof thepositronsmay131
form ortho-positronium (o-Ps), the spin parallel positron-electron bound state, or para-132
positronium(p-Ps), the spin antiparallelpositron-electronboundstate.The lifetime of o-Ps133



































wherer (  1 nm) is theradiusof thefree-volumeholeapproximatedasa sphericalshape.The137
analysiswascarriedout undervacuumat 10-5 Pa.Thepositronincidentenergywassetat 1.0138
keV to analysefree-volumehole-radii at a meandepthof around40 nm of the sample. The139
positronlifetime spectrumof each samplewasobtainedfrom thecollectionof about2 × 106140
positronannihilationeventsandanalysedto deduce o-Ps by usinga non-linear least-squares141
fitting program.Therelativemeasurementuncertaintyof   o-Pswaslessthan5%.142
Sizeexclusionchromatographyanalysis143
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The dissolvedorganiccarbon(DOC) compositionsof the RO permeatewere investigated.144
Thesesampleswerecharacterisedwith a sizeexclusionchromatographytechniquedescribed145
previously (Hendersonet al. 2010).146
Resultsand Discussion147
Membranesurfaceproperties148
Heat treatmentdid not substantiallychangethe morphology of the ESPA2 membrane.149
Scanningelectronmicroscope(SEM) images of the untreatedand heat-treatedmembranes150
revealedno discernibledifferencein visual appearance(SupplementaryMaterial FigureS3).151
Membranesurfacemorphology evaluatedby AFM analysis, which is a complementary152
techniqueto SEM for surfaceinvestigations,also revealedno significantchangesafter heat153
treatment(SupplementaryMaterial FigureS4). Nevertheless,heattreatmentcauseda slight154
increase in membranesurface roughnessand membranesurface area of the ESPA2155
membranefrom 79 to 101nm andfrom 220to 233µm2, respectively(Table1). Thesevalues156
arerepresentativeof imagestakenfrom threedifferentmembranesamples.Thus,thechanges157
in surfaceroughnessreportedhere can be within the natural variation among different158
membranesamples. Heattreatmentalsorenderedthesurfaceof the ESPA2membranemore159
hydrophilic (contactangledecreasedfrom 48 to 35º) (Table1). The meanfree-volumehole-160
radius of the untreatedand heat-treatedESPA2 membraneanalysedby the PALS were161
determinedto be nearly identical (0.267 and 0.266 nm, respectively), indicating that heat162
treatmentdid not have any significant impact on free-volume hole-radii (Table 1). Heat163
treatmentperformedto the TFC-HR membranecauseda discernibleincreasein free-volume164
hole-radius(from 0.267and0.287nm).165
Heattreatmentcauseda substantialdecreasein the permeabilityof theESPA2andTFC-HR166
membranesfrom 5.0 to 3.2 L/m2hbarand3.1 to 1.9 L/m2hbar,respectively. In thepore-flow167
model (Kiso et al. 2011), the permeability of RO membranescan be governedby the168










whereLp is waterpermeability,rp is effectivefree-volumehole-radiusof theactiveskin layer,172
Ak is theporosity,  is theviscosityof solutionin a free-volumehole,and x is the lengthof173
the free-volume hole through membranewhich is correlatedwith the active skin layer174
thickness. Among the physicochemicalcharacteristicsof their active skin layer, the mean175
free-volumehole-radiusof theESPA2membraneanalysedby PALS revealedno discernible176
changes after heattreatment.Thus,the other properties(i.e. porosityand thickness)can be177
theimportantfactorsinfluencingthechangesin permeability.However,it wasnot possiblein178
this studyto accuratelymeasuretheporosityandthicknessof themembraneactiveskin layer.179
There are currently no analytical techniquesavailableto accuratelydetermineactive skin180
layer porosity. In addition, it is not generallypossibleto measurethe effective thicknessof181
the active layer of these membranesdue to artefactsbeing introduced during sample182
preparation.Very recently,the overall thicknessof the activeskin layer of RO membranes183
including cavities and valleys that are presentin the layers has beenmeasuredby high184
resolution transmissionelectron microscopy(TEM) (Kurihara & Hanakawa2013). This185
requiredspecialsamplepreparationthat wasnot readilyavailableandwasthereforebeyond186
thescopeof thepresentstudy.It will bethesubjectof furtherinvestigations.187
[Table 1]188
Resistanceto MembraneFouling189
Theimpactof heattreatmenton membranefouling wasevaluatedusingtheRO feedandtwo190
different RO concentrates. A negligible difference in fouling developmentbetweenthe191
untreatedandheat-treadwasobservedwhenthe RO feedwasused(Figure1a). The fouling192
behaviourdiffered remarkablywhenRO concentrateswereusedasthe feedsolution(Figure193
1b-d). For example,the permeateflux declineof the untreatedmembraneusingthe 1st stage194
RO concentratereached17% with 15 hours filtration, while the heat-treatedmembrane195
exhibitedonly a marginaldecrease(6%) (Figure 1b). The extendedperiod of filtration (50196
hours)usingthe1st stageRO concentratecaused a largerdifferencein permeateflux decline197
betweentheuntreatedmembrane(39%)andheat-treatedmembrane(21%) (datanot shown).198
The heat-treatedmembraneexhibiteda slower flux declinethanuntreatedmembraneswhen199
the 2nd and3rd stageRO concentrates wereused(Figure1c andd). Nevertheless,both heat-200
treatedanduntreatedmembranesexhibiteda significantdrop in permeateflux (over 50%).201
Theheavyfouling observedusingthe2nd and3rd stageRO concentrateswasdueprobablyto202
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thehigh foulantconcentration. In fact,TOC of the3rd stageRO concentratewasashigh as50203
mg/L (SupplementaryMaterialTableS1). Overall, theresultsobtainedhereindicatethatheat204
treatment could improve fouling resistance for RO concentrates. An increase in205
hydrophil icity of theRO membraneby heattreatment(Table1) is onepotentialcausefor the206
enhancedfouling resistance. Hydrophilic modification of RO membranesurfaces hasbeen207
reportedto reducethe organic fouling of membranes(Zou et al. 2011). A hydrophilised208




Boric acid is hydrophilicandmostboronexistsin theunchargedform of boric acid(B(OH)3)213
at the testedpH of 7.9 (Tu et al. 2013). Heat treatmentled to a considerableincreasein the214
rejectionof boric acidundera rangeof permeateflux (Figure2). For example,heattreatment215
appliedto the ESPA2membraneincreasedboronrejectionfrom 26 to 68% under20 L/m2h216
permeateflux (Figure 2a). By increasingpermeateflux to 40 L/m2h permeateflux, boron217
rejection by the heat-treated ESPA2 membranereachedas much as 78%. A similar218
improvementon boronrejectionwasobservedfor the TFC-HR membrane(Figure2b). The219
results reportedhere indicate that heat treatmentis an effective method to improve the220
rejectionof smallandneutralsolute(i.e.boric acid).221
The molecularvolumeof boric acid (0.071 nm3) is smallerthanthe free-volumehole-space222
of thevirgin RO membrane(0.080nm3), thusthedegreeof boronrejectioncanbepotentially223
affectedby free-volumehole-radii within theactiveskin layerof RO membranes.A previous224
study(Henmiet al. 2010) reportedthat therejectionof boronincreasedwith decreasingfree-225
volumehole-radius.Nevertheless,no apparentdifferencein free-volume hole-radiusbefore226
and after heattreatmentwas observedin this study (Table 1). On the other hand,a strong227
correlationbetweenpermeabilityandboronrejectionwasobserved(Figure3). As described228
earlier, theporosityandthicknessof theactiveskin layerarealsoimportantfactorsaffecting229
permeability (Equation2). Thus,the improvementof soluterejectionby heattreatmentmay230




The rejection of organic matter by the untreatedand heat-treatedmembraneswas also234
evaluatedusingthe 1st stageRO concentrate. Permeatesampleswerecollectedshortly after235
thestartof thefiltration tests.As a result,TOC rejectionby heat-treatedmembrane(99.64%)236
wasequivalentto thatby theuntreatedmembrane(99.60%).Furtherinvestigationwascarried237
out by analysingorganicsize fractions in the permeatesolutionsusing LC-OCD analysis.238
Overall, there was negligible difference betweenorganic size fractions detectedin the239
permeateof untreatedand heat-treatedmembranes(Figure 4) and thereforeratios of each240
organicfraction (e.g.building blocks,LMW neutrals,LMW acids)presentin the respective241
permeates werealmostequivalent(SupplementaryMaterial TableS5). Nevertheless,a peak242
of low molecular weight (LMW) neutrals observedin the permeateof the untreated243
membrane(between85 and95 min retentiontime) wasnot detectedin the permeateof the244
heat-treatedmembrane(Figure 4). The resultsindicatethat the heat-treatedmembranecan245
enhancetherejectionof smallorganicmatterin comparisonto theuntreatedmembrane.246
[Figure 4]247
Conclusions248
Modification of the RO membranes throughheat treatmentresultedin an improvementon249
fouling resistanceand boron separationperformance. However, heat treatmentreducedthe250
pure water permeabilityof the RO membranes. The improved fouling resistanceby heat251
treatmentwasobserved for different RO concentratesolutions(i.e. 1st, 2nd and3rd stageRO252
concentrates). The improved fouling resistance of the heat-treated membranewas due253
possibly to the decreasedhydrophobic interaction betweenthe modified RO membrane254
surfaceand foulants. Heat treatmentimprovedboronrejectionsignificantly. Heat treatment255
resultedin an increasein boronrejection by the ESPA2membranefrom 26% (without heat256
treatment) to 68% (after heat-treatment). PALS revealed that heat treatment did not257
significantly influencethe free-volume hole-radiusof the membraneactive skin layer. The258
studysuggestedthatotheractiveskin layerpropertiessuchasporosityandthicknessmaybe259
thecritical factorsimproving the rejectionof boron.Furtherresearchfocusingon membrane260
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Table 1: Membraneproperties of untreatedandheat-treatedESPA2andTFC-HR membranes.306










5.0±0.1 3.2±0.1 3.1±0.1 1.9±0.1
Topography AFM Surfaceroughnessa
[nm]
79±6 101±11 n.a. n.a.
AFM Surfaceareab [µm2] 220±3 233±7 n.a. n.a.
Hydrophobicity Goniometer Contactangle[º] 48±3 35±3 n.a. n.a.
Free-volumehole-
size
PALS  o-Ps [ns] 1.83 1.82 1.83 2.04
Meanfree-volume
hole-radius,rp [nm]
0.267 0.266 0.267 0.287
a Determinedwith Milli -Q waterat1000kPaand20ºC feedtemperature.307




Figure 1: Fouling developmenton untreatedand heat-treatedESPA2membranesusing the311
(a) RO feed,and (b) 1st stage,(c) 2nd stage,and (d) 3rd stageRO concentrates(crossflow312
velocity 40.2cm/s,feedtemperature20.0ºC, feedpressurefor heat-treatedmembranes1,000313
kPa and untreated membranes 700 kPa). Each filtration experiment started with314
approximately30 L/m2h permeateflux andoperatedundertheconstantpressure.315
Figure 2: Effect of heat treatmenton boron rejectionby the (a) EPSA2and (b) TFC-HR316
membranesasa functionof permeateflux (20 mM NaCl, 1mM NaHCO3, 1 mM CaCl2, cross317
flow velocity40.2cm/s,feedpH 7.9,feedtemperature20.0ºC).318
Figure 3: Boronrejectionasa functionof purewaterpermeabilityby theuntreatedandheat-319
treatedmembranes(permeateflux 20 L/m2h). Resultswereobtainedfrom Table1 andFigure320
2.321
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Figure S1: Schematicdiagramof thecrossflow RO filtration system.
RO filtration system
Themembranecell hada channelheightof 2 mm and holdsaneffectiveareaof 40 cm2 (4 cm
× 10 cm) membranesheet.The pump (Hydra-Cell, WannerEngineeringInc., Minneapolis,
MN, USA) deliveredthe feed solution from the feed reservoirto the membranecell. The
permeateflow ratewasmonitoredusinga digital flow meter(FlowCal,GJCInstrumentsLtd,
Cheshire,UK) and recordedby a personalcomputer.The feed solution temperaturein the
feedreservoirwasmaintainedat 20 °C usingstainlesssteelheatexchangingpipeswhich was
connectedto a temperaturecontrolunit (NeslabRTE 7, ThermoScientific Inc.,Waltham,MA,
USA).
2
Table S1:Waterqualityof theRO feedandconcentrates.






TOC[mg/L] 9 19 38 50
pH [-] 6.9 7.2 7.4 7.7
Conductivity[mS/cm] 1.0 2.0 4.1 6.0
Ions[mg/L]
Boron 0.11 0.15 0.21 0.26
Na+ 135 283 604 865
Mg2+ 12 26 57 83
K+ 23 48 103 149
Ca2+ 29 62 134 194
Cl- 201 510 950 1361
NO3
- 57 120 225 373
SO4
2- 45 92 188 277
Waterqualityanalysis
Conductivity, pH and temperatureof solutionswere measuredusing an Orion 4-Star Plus
pH/conductivitymeter(Thermoscientific,USA). Total organiccarbon(TOC) concentrations
were determinedusing a TOC-V CSH analyser (Shimadzu,Japan).Cation and boron
concentrationswere analysedusing an inductively coupled plasma – mass spectrometer
(7500CS, Agilent Technologies,Wilmington, DE, USA). Anion concentrationswere
determined using an ion chromatography system (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan).
3
Figure S3: SEM imagesof the(a)untreatedand(b) heat-treatedESPA2membranes.
Scanningelectronmicroscope
The untreatedand heat-treated membraneswere examinedusing a JCM-6000 scanning
electron microscope(SEM) instrument (JEOL Japan).Prior to analysis,each membrane
samplewas air dried and coatedwith gold using a gold sputter. Imagesof the membrane
surfaceweretakenat 15 kV andaworkingdistanceof 12mm.
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Figure S4: AFM imagesof the (a) untreatedand (b) heat-treatedESPA2membranes.The
sizeof theimagesis approximately10 µm × 10µm.
(a) (b)
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Bio-polymers[%] >20 2.6 0.6 15.4
Humics[%] 12-80 n.q. n.q. 8.6
Building blocks[%] 0.3-0.5 14.7 10.2 3.8
LMW neutrals[%] < 0.35 25.3 30.2 52.2




A Liquid Chromatography- OrganicCarbonDetection(LC-OCD) Model 8 system(DOC-
LABOR, Karlsruhe,Germany)wasusedin which thesampleis passedthrougha Toyopearl®
TSK HW-50Scolumn(TosohBioscience,Tokyo, Japan)to a UV-detector(254 nm), organic
carbondetectorandnitrogendetector. Themobilephasepreparedwasphosphatebuffer at pH
6.37,2.5 g/L KH2PO4 and1.5 g/L Na2HPO4·H2O. Theflow rateof themobilephasewasset
at1.1mL/min. Theinjectedsamplevolumeinto theinstrumentwas4 mL.
